
A Natural Food.
Conditions o f
the system arise
when ordinary
foods cease to
build flesh
there is urgent
need of arrest
ing waste --assistance must
come quickly, from natural
food source.

cott's Emulsion
is a condensation of tke life
of all foods it is cod-liv- er

oil reinforced, made easy of
digestion, and almost as
palatable as milk.

Prepared by Scott 4 Hownn. . Y. All draRclata,

CURE.
ICQUGHCUS

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sure
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Dack or Chest Shlloh's Porous
Plaster will give grent patisfartion, 25 cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZES.
Mrs T. S. Hawkins, Cbntrflnooga.Tenn.,say8:

"Slittoh'sVUaUzrr'HAVKD Ml' LIFE.1 1
consUltrittlubcet remedy firradctyttltatedmietem
J ever used." For Dyiroci'i- la, Liver or Kidney
troublo it o.xoels. Price 75 etg.

.CATARRH

' Haveyou Catarrh? Try this Hemedy. HwlH
XT31ieVt3 UU j utu 1 " " o. uia a u- -
lectorfor its successful treRtment tifurnisheu
tree. Shlloh's Remedies are sold by us on a
guarantee to give satisfaction.

For sale by C. II. Hnjrenbuch.

'
t HE BEST

I the best Blood Medicine, liee.c
it nml'. a nnt.irn tn thvnw off thi' I

pruJlicsof tbeblood.and attlii:t:n.
'ones np'the entire orrranisin. This e j

' ivy to tiie effect of the virions )oi,ihh, ik;
, xiripurjlln mixtures, which bottle up H .

'n il's in the svslein, tuns I'rodueing mud
iw and suffering. Therefore, for a

BLOOD MEDICINE
oiMot do better than take S. S. 8.

a physician, I nave prescribed and U93
- . in mv practice as a tonic, and for bloo.

ilea, nnil have been very successful. I n? es
a remedy which cave such general satlsiuo- -

'uu 10 luyueii aim patients.
" L. 1). Hitoby, M. D., Mackey, Xntl

Xreatlse on blood and skin diseases mailed free
BWIirr SIMSCU'IU CO., Atlanta, Ga.

CURE
Elclc neadacbo ond relieve all tbo troubKi fflof.
dent to a bilious etate of the system. nuoh afl
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowslnaea, Distress after
eating. Pain in tho Hide, ka, While their moat
cemarxaoie snocoea nas DoonBuowaincuncg

Eoaisthe, yst Carter's Uitla lAvpt Pills are
ctroaily valuable in Constipation, curing and

this annoying complnlnf.whici thyalsc
correct sllthsorders of theBtoinach,t.inuiateta4
; vera tidreguittto tho boweii. Even.itneyoiihj

HEAD
Ac lit they wonld be almoat priceless to those who

theireoodneasdoes notcndhero,&nd those
yiio cace try them will find thesa little pllla valu-.tbl- o

in so many ways that thoy will not be wll.
tag todowithouttt6m. But after alleickbwtd

ACHE
Is the bane of so many Uvea that hero fi wnert
wo make u ur great boast. Our iill3 cure it while
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver PHlsaro very email an4
very easy to take. One or two pllla makea doso.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
pui-rfe- but by their gontle action pleasaall who
use them. In vials at 25 cents t five for $1. Sold
by '.irngglsts everywhere, or sont by mall.

CARTER MCDICINF. CO., Hew Yorki
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALLPRICk

Fj) ClIcliMtfr'A Enellah Diamond rirnnaV

ftNNYRGYML P ILS
t)rlrlnul Hud Onlv Cnnulna,

Arc. fcJv rtiltbte. ladics, aik
Proffitt fir CKichuttrt UneUtK

Brand la Ked tnd Quid DicUlU
boxea, cealsJ xlh l.u itbboo. Tukenouthor. RtfuiM danatraut tubihiu.
Uon anl imitation. Al Drot tliti. er itnd S.m.

15 la stamp! for part)ouUrB, twUmooUl! nai
far r,adl.M in I(lr. br s.fi

W. H. Downs' Elixir'
WILL CURB THAT

Cold
J STOP THAT

Has stoocV the te. t ior SIXTH YJHAMS I

rsuul has proved itself tho 'MiA remedy 4

Pinowu for the cure . VtutwiUm
itleunlw, ColiU, TliioMff Cough, nmii
' tUl Lung liiteiu tuuiig 01 tad.

a'iaclMo.,40o.,ai'i i '.op.-- ! ouiue.
CILO BVfcfiYU'HERK.

i SEMM. IcT3aS 4 ' OSv. tfa-- . 3aUgti, 7t.

iiegs to aunounoe to bis friends and
natrons and the publlo generally that
he has purohaaed the barbershop lately
occupied by U. J. Yost,

STo. 12 West Centre Street
EHE1UNE0AH, PA.

A LIQUOR LICENSE BILL

Fassed Finally in the Senate
at Harrisburg.

A LONG AND VERY BUSY SESSION.

The lllll Relating to l'rnternnl, ltcticfloiul
11111I ltellef Soelntlen AImi Anion): Thi
llnmglit Up and Passed ltinlnp's Jleat-tir-

Itelutlvtt to Taxlnu Itecr llciorted
1'avornbly lu the House.

IIabribtoro, March 20. Yettterclay vtu
a very bogy day in the legislature mid con-

siderable business was disposed of both iu
the senate and house. The greater port ion ol
the state) lawmaker were on hand when
the gavels fell and from that time until ad-
journment late lu the afternoon the legisla-
tive halls were tho scene of much ac-

tivity.
Among the bills Introduced In the senate

vrere the following:
Hdckenberg Providing for the creation

of it license court.
Iiannon To provide for the payinent by

the several counties to the said sheriffs for
the board of prisoners comiuitteed to their
custody; ulso requiting county commission-
ers to furnish printed court culendatK nnd
trial lists for the use of the officers and
attorneys and all needed fuel and light.

Brown, York To inako the sevonil
counties: liable forproporty destroyed within
their respective limits in conseiiuence of any
mob or riot and to make such counties
nnuie ior tue expenses 01 mo iviuomu
guard and State militia summoned to nap-
pies such mob or riot.

Porter To provide for tho incorporation
of certain kinds of real estate companies
,naving for their primary object ttio en
couragement of trade, commerce and man
ufactures.

Grouse To empower courts to grant
trausfers of licenses for the sale of lltmor
lroin one place to another.

A memorial was presented from the
Philadelphia boaid oj trade asking that ac-
tion on revenue and tax bills be postponed
until the state tax conferencohas submitted
its report.

These bills were among those which
passed finally:

To fix liquor licenses at $500 in cities of
the third cless having 80,000 inhabitant or
over; ?400 iu cities having lietween 40,000
and 80,000 inhabitants, and (800 iu cities
hiving lean than 40,000.

To authorize the courts to appoint a per
son to see that pioper accommodations are
provided for school cmldren.

To declare an inquest necessary before
sale on the levari facias.

House bill defining fraternal, beneficial
and relief societies and their status, author-
izing them to create subordinate lodges,
and to pay benefits upon tho sickness, dis-
ability, or death of their members, from
funds collected by dues and assessments,
therein, provided for their registration in
the office of the insuianco commissioner,
and requiring that they shall niako annual
report to him, and exempting them from
taxation nnd from the supervisions ot the
insurance commissioner.

Regulating the organization nnd incorpo-
ration of secret fraternal beneficial socie-
ties, orders, or associations, aDd protecting
the rights of members therein.

Authorizing the payment of penalties re-

covered under the provisions of the act of
1883 to the State board of agriculture.

Itegulatlng the satisfaction, extinguish-
ment or discharge of dowers, legacies 0r
other charges upon laud, by judiciul de-- ,
cree, where the legal presumption of pay-
ment of the same exists from lapse of time
or where payment of the same has been
made in full and no satisfaction, extin-ishmen- t,

release or payment thereof
on recoid.

When the bill providing for tne erection
of a fire-pro- building for the state de-

partments, state libiary, etc., was under
consideration on third muling Senator
Thomas had it amended increasing the
commission to employ "superintendent,
mechanics and laborers und purchase ma-
terial and make contracts as to them seein
necessary and proper,."

By a vote of seventeen to sixteen the hill
to repeal the mercantile appraisers' act, re-

lating to the appointment of mercantile ap-
praisers, the publication of appruiseis' lists
und the collection of mercantile licenses was
defeated.

ritoc ui:i)ix(is in the iiocsis.
In the uoi.oe U.j bill introduced by Mr.

Dunhip, plat., ;n: a tux uf ten cents per bar-
rel ou beer, prrted favorably with
tho tax plnced at sixteen cents.

B1..S passed Lustily as follows.
Authorizing water coini. unos to

roadr destroyed am. to acquiie land
to preserve water supply aom contamina-
tion.

Kelatin t the compensation of members
of electoral college.

Requiring foreign fire insurance com-
panies to pay an annual bonus on pre-
miums effected in cities, boroughs and
townships to the treasurers of cities, bor-
oughs and townships.

To provide for the distribution of un-
bound copies of the laws us they are en-
acted from time to time.

Defining to whom fraternal society ben-
efit certificates shall be puld on the death
of a member who designates no person to
receive the same.

Regulating the admission of inmates to
the Soldiers' and Sailors' home In Erie.

To limit tho duration of the lien of the
debts of decedents, other than those of rec-
ord, ou their real estate.

To provide for the election ot auditors in
Independent school districts.

The act providing for the licensing ot
unnaturalized male persons, SI years or
over, who reside or are employed in this
state, requiring them to pay U per year,
came up on third reading. It at once ex-

cited the ire ot Mr. Tewksbury, who said
sarcastically: "I would like to have some
reason lor the passage of this alien sedition
bill."

Mr. Kane, tho author of the bill, said
that the purpose of this bill is to equalize
the buiden ot the local taxation. It is to
close up a gap that is not contemplated in
any other revenue bill. Ho referred to the
gleut mass of foreigners of the lowest class
of civilization found in Europe who have
been brought here to displace the Americans
and infest the industrial and'oommercial
centers. They are not citizens and they
seldom remain 'here. When they huve ac-

cumulated a sufficient sum they return to
.their native land and others oome to take
their places. It is time to call a halt in
extending the hand of charity to subjects
of a foreign government and ntglvoting
our own oltizeus.

The bill was amended so as to designate
how the tax collected shall be distributed
and passed third reading.

Before the ways and means Kimralttee,
which held its second sessiou iu the ball of
the house last eveuiug for publlu dlsrusgiou
of the Miles' revenue bill, M. K. Olmsted,

DonMing Suffering Women I

Alive lo tho Interests of

MANY our lady leaders, wo pub-Hul- l

Mrs. Simpson's letter
10 Or. Kennedy. .

SUCH Dear Sir : I wif nn In-

valid for years, raftering
mm K i (I npy rottMe and

HERE. i'enialo weftkttOfl. Phy-deinn- s

prest rllieu for mo
Sand I took various rem

cdles, but o benefit resulted. Our daily
paper noticed the success of Dr. David
Kennedy's FnTorito Kemptly, or lton-(lort-

N. Y., in cases similar to my own.
1 purcimscu it. The titst botile taken In
small doses, but very reirulnr, impl'OTfd
rne wonderfully. My complexion
cleared, aftnetite Improved, slepp wnH
Bouiiil and refresh inland a little further
use onifrelr cured me. 'J here never was
n medicine, for woman-kind- , like Favorite
Remedy. With all my heart, let inenrKO
them to use it. UcIIef will bo the reult.

Mits. 8. P. SiMi-soN- , Turner, III.
Diicii a irane, canum

statement leaves tho im-

print of truth upon its WILL
laco.

Tho host proof of the
value of Dr. Kennedy's CURE
Favorito Kemedy, is the
good it lias done. What YOU.lenson then for one Puffer.
ing, or half sick, to
remain so.

of this city, speaking on behalf of corporate
Inteiests in opposition to tho hill, refuted
the statement made last ' week by Leonard
Rhone, muster of the State Grange, to the
effect that real estate pays on an average
about nineteen mills, while corporate' prop-
erty pays only two mills.

Air. Rhone's mill rate was reached by es-

timating tho total real cstuto in the com-
monwealth at $2,000,000,000, which Mr.
Olmsted characterized as absurd upon Its
face as it was less than $8 per acre for the
entire state including city property, coal,
iron, zinc, paint, slate and other mines,
oil lands and timber lands, city lots, bank
buildings, stores, dwellings barns, stubles
and all impiovements of every kind. lie
also produced records tram the offices of
tho various county commissioners showing
that assessors were deliberately Instructed
iu many counties to assess real estate at
varying rates from one-hal- f to as low as 10
per cent, of actual value. In Wilkes-Barr- e

the assessors returned $27,000,000
The county oommisioners out it down

to $5,000,000 to equalize with the rest of
the oountv, the entire county valuation be-

ing placed at $18,000,000, wherea iu ad-
vertising county bonds it wan stated nt
$150,000,000. He said Mr. Rhone' per-
sonal experience was the liest refutation of
his public statement and produced evidence
in detail to show tiiat his farm in Cintio
county, valued by reputablecitizeuaat

waH returned for taxation at $8,400,
the total tax paid by Mr. Rhone being $84,
equal t six mills on actual value. Ot
twenty-thre- e cattle upon the fnrm 'only five
cows were returned for taxation Vadued at
$14 each. '

The Pennsylvania tax conference, com-
posed of fifty members representing ten dif-
ferent interests. Is uerforniinir u verv im- -

fiortaut and expensi-'- service for the state
in the collection of statistics, and before
tho end of the yunr will he able to show
precisely the extent to which each interest
wHhin the state is taxed and the extent of
certain Interests which aro not taxed at all.

liox. J. n. vnxa.
General Jerome B. Niles, o

Tioga, tho father of the Niles revenue bill,
is one of the most prominent members ot
the house and foremost In the discussion of
tax measures. The Niles revenue bill is
one of tho most Important hills under con-

sideration by the legislature. Tuesday
night M. E. Olmsted, of Ilarrisburg, and
Mortimer F. Elliott, another prominent
corporation nttomey, appeared before the
ways and means commltteo of the house
against the bill. Mr. Niles is a forceful
speaker and a profound thinker.

ffaife. VOOv r

fjvsbsbsia
ill .your f a rn i I y ?

fio oneth m$ causes
more dysjejbsia than.
lard.

OT7Q L T
ffe hevviorfeniruj

(S swc,t, cleart,
and. ftltljfu.L .

JjYspEPfizs.
anc oVher invalids
can. eat food QooKzd

Wlfli (ctTfoJzJStis:
vithout unjbeasanf

br ALLcoolcincj purjboiCC

it is "fU jwigfglfj
an any otfter

use. O o--- rn f. E N E .
Made only by

N. IC. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO, and 139 If. Delaware Ave., Fhila.

THE KBfilD
THAT CURES!

CHAHT.HS SIMMONS,

A MARVEL m C0H0ES !

Kidney and Liver Disease
FOR 15 YEAHS,

CURED BY 3 BOTTLES !

IDANA SMISAI'AHILLA CO.:
S OKM 1.1 UFN lluvinir fralnn.) ,a .......1 1

Ilu-nll-
li by tliu your Snmparilla t levl ill

tn let other, know thn m.L l.i.t.,.H, llihavo
I Fur l. our I have hren troubled wlthl
iKClcru iMilnaintheStmiiiipt). almi K 1.1.3

it-- mm i,n pr .riUCItKC, W MOiy UlU foiS
a itatu uu larva ixnueg 01

DANA'S
SABSAPAPXLLA

1 feci like n new mnn. Iiand it to any amirtinl with dltmae of the Kld- -
iirj.. i uur. rupmriiny,

uonoo, v. OILVHX.ES SIMMONS.
The truth of thf uhovo I. ptrtlfled to by

JAMES 8. CALKINS,
I)ruajrlt of Cohoei, N. V.

Never purchase ot a " SUBSTITUTEn,
!(a person ftho tries to sell )ou something!
lelsa when you call for Dana i.) Our bob!
Sties aro being filled with n COUNTERFEIT!

I ARTICLE by "Substltuters." Buy ot the!
IK0NEST DEALER who sells you what yotig
latkfor, and It you receive no benefit hel

will return your money.
Dsns Samparllta Co., Beltatt, Maine.

WANTS, Alb.

FOR RK N'T. Society and olub rooms In the
onV balldlng. Apply to M. M. Iturlic

Attorney, Koom 3.

RKVT Offices in the HefowiehFOll Hteirn bentnni oleetno light. Ap-
ply at Kefowlch's elothtng store. 3 18--

ITiprtHAIjK House and lot situate on Hast
C Co.nnt:ret 'ITie lot Is 15x140 fo-- . t. and Hit

liouso eontai is six rooms end garre-- , wuu
good cell ,r. Apply at t..e Hbralo office Sf-l-

FOR SALE 0 RSNT.-- A large store and
Store room suitable for nnv

business Stable in tho rear. For full pari- -

uumrs itppiy nt mi. ui a. uoutre strei-- t
Mithanoy Otty, Pa.

rOIl ItRMT. The store room, with tewnnF nd two rooms overhead for storage, nnd
nuin. ru.tiu, niieiy tJVUUilieu Dy A. n. 1J1 all &
vju. J.VVY . IV. JIKIll) ALL
if At G W. lleddall & llr..s. hardware store

NOTICE. Notloo is hereby given... thatr.f lha .l...1.i.ni.lu. .1.- - rn
qua und Lansrord Street ltallway Oomnany.... . .Will llA h.lll nM..a a. .1... 1'' wuiyuuy inT,IVtVlAr,,,;, 1 rn An. I ft ICtW ,

u. low, ill ( J. IU.. JOthe purpose of electing a President and
Hoard of Directors for t. o ensuing venr.

ItuliEltr llAltlllB. Sen.
Tamaaut, Pa., March as, 189.1. 3 Si-l-

fKSFMAU AOKfT W'ANTBD.-- To writ"y business and appoint neents for largest,
Slnsonlc lienevnlent Association

GuiirAtiteef Kdnd Plan over JJOO.Oui) 00 assets
WXJO members cheapest Musonio Insurance

C .n also represoni. largest Masonlo Savings
and Ijan Assnumtlnn. r.thArnt iimii.int
Ad-re- Fred. It Hrown, Vice President
0001-- 3 Phoenix building, Chtoago. S iM--

'

WE WA.NTTHAT MAN la every county
there Is Just the rl.ht rain honest, ener

gottonnd persevering should have som
gumption. NO CAPITAL KEQ Unt-

il D. but lirst-cUs- s reference esentlal. Wewant 'hut man on salary and commission to
sell tho '93 Vost Writing .Machine, which Is be-
yond nil question tbo most perfect typewriter
ever made. Hhould be seen and tried to be ap-
preciated Sent on weelts' trial to respect-
able parties. ITij '9.1 Clergyman' Machine
will be ready in one month. For particulars
uddr esYOVT WRITING MACHINE CO., 71
aud 73 Broadway, New York. ws

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY or
to handle the new Patent Chemi-

cal Ink Jiiraslng Penoll. Thequlokt t and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases tnlt
thoroughly in two seoonds. No abrasion ofpaper. Works like m&zto. 300 to 60) per cent,
profit. Ono agent's sales amounted to Isaoinsi' days. Another Mi in tvo hours. Previous
oiperlenoo not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse, Wis. x9

Political Cards.

FlOU COUNTY AUDITOR,

THEODORE F, BATDORFF,
OF rOTTSVILLE.

Subject to Republican rulos.

JTOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

THOMAS B ELLIS,
OF SIIUNANDOAU.

Hubject to Republican rules.

jJOIt COUNTY COMMI8SIONKK,

ULTAS E. REED,
OF rOTTSVIUJI,

Bubjeot to Republican rules;

JJIOR COUNTY OOMMI8BIONKR,

BENJ. R. SEVERN,
OF 8IIINANOOAII,

Subject to deolslon of the Hepubllean Count r
ttoventlou.

FARMS FOR RENT.

The Girsrd Kstate offers for rent on
oasy terms. Its Farms Noj. 5

and 6, situate nt the

Efisttrn End of Catawissa Valley

JWtfcin a short distance of the towas ofMlUaoy rtty and Sheu ndosh. which are

88 Aorce i llml Laai oa Each

ItHk new and rot.nnn liotn buildings, withM I rough t in pin h t rum mountain Huk-'JS"- 1

,noul""' ' " I'.'rns 'there is a gooJHlWg hre '" i' 'I'hi narty.
T further pun I ul,.is nply to

- ui;ii-:- m. tuohi'Hon,
, Uagloeer Girard Estate, PoiWvtlie, Pa.

ot it. t; wai Mitt,
Asst. upt, Qlrard Estate, ts.rardvllle, Pa.

3 tt

WANT TO BE PARDONED.

Picas for the Exercise of Ex
ecutive Clemency

IN THE CA8E8 OF FIVE tONVICT8.

I'realdent OlevnUml Asked to Set at Lib
erty .Some Wlio r Tired of Doing Time
llehlmt the Burn Tb Whit Hutnm Com-

pletely Oniwrleit With Vltlrn The
Nmlnllle Hank VHllure.

WAsitirtoTort, March 20. Mr. Hepburn,
controller of the currency, yesterday ex
pressed the oponion that there was no dan-

ger that other national lwnks in Nashville,
Tenn., would be afTected by the falliye of
tlieComniercial National hank. According to
the information received attbedepnrtmorit,
he Mild, the failure of the Commercial bunk
was not a bad one. Bunk Kxaminer Jacoti
M. McKnight hndlieen placed in charge.
He reported that the capital of the bank
was impaired to the amount of $250,000
and that the assets and liabilities are di
vided about as follows.

Assets Htocks and bonds, $125,000;
loans and discount, $1,000,000; due from
banks, $208,000; cash, $14,000; cash items,

35,000. Total 1, 402,000.
labilities Deposits, $1,840,000: redis-

counts, $381,000; bills payable, $65,000.
I'otal. 1,7112,000.

The officers of the Imnk In their sworn
statement of the condition of business on
the fth instant, returned the surplus and
undivided profits at $400,000, and the
litst previous statement showed an equally
u;o(d condition of affairs. The last exnmi-tm- i

ion made by a lvink examiner showed
the bank in good condition.

Mar Abotitthe Itusslaii Treuty.
WAauiNOTON, March 20. No treaty that

hits tome before the senate iu late years
lias attracted more public attention than
that which was recently concluded lietwn
Uussia and the United States. It ha been
severely criticised and is said by its oppo-
nents to be the first stroke against the lib
el y of those who lice to America to escape
(.ci it leal persecution. The opposition to the
treaty, it now appears, is a clause found
hidden away in the text seemingly ot inno-
cent purport. The treaty makes the for-
gery of any paper or document an offense
for which the guilty person may be extra-
dited. It is well known that no political
suspect can escape from liussia without
the aid of a passport and that he cannot se-

cure that coveted document. Necessarily
he is compelled to resort to the expedient
of forgery, aud the instrument that passes
him through the frontier Is a forgery, the
forgery of a government pnper.

The treaty contains no explanatory foot
notes, but makes extraditable the offense
that has been in every such case committed.
Dy this means It is argued that the liussian
government has, by vlrtua of the treaty
ratified by the United States, a veritable
drag-ne- t with which it can pull buck into
boundary every man who makes his escape
inu punish- him not for the political of-

fense, but the act of forgery. The result,
It is claimed, will be the same for it re
moves the individual from, the right of
asylum which he has gained by flight to
this country.

Senators now say that there is no inten-
tion in the treaty that such a construction
lhall be placed upon it. They admit that
forgery of passpotts is a forgery of state
locuments, within the interpretation of
the convention, and that a demand might
Do made upon this government for the ex-

tradition of the offender, but the admission
Is met by a statement that is claimed to
neutralize the effect of such an interpreta-
tion. The presentation of a warrant and
papers of extradition is, they say, not suf-
ficient evidence upon which to transport a
man out of the country.

The magistrate who sits in the case and
ifter him the secretary of state must pass
upon the question whether the forgery of
mch papers constittte a political offense.
If it is such an Onense, then, say these
senators, extradition would not be allowed.
Those who are opposed to the treaty look
with alarm upon a matter that vests In the
judicial decision of the magistrate or even
the secretary of state, the interpretation of
a conventiou, which they assert should bear
upon its face just what is intended and
leave nothing for the interpretation and
possible dispute.

The case of Senator Roach, of North Da-
kota, was brought before the senate in the
shape of a resolution offered by Mr. Hoar,
directing the committee on privileges and
elections to investigate the allegations of
criminal embezzlement and to report the
facts and what is the duty of the senate in
relation thereto.

Crowd at th White House.
Washington, March 20. The president

played to a crowded hoase yesterday. To
some of the audience it was comedy while
to others it was tragdy, and his role was
Interpreted by them ns that of the benevo-
lent father or the heavy villain respec-
tively.

Some of them were, the successful ones
doubtless, who oarao away with smiling
faces und lightsome step, while others,
bulked in their heart's ambitions, strode
out with fearful frown and muttering
"S'death!" under their breathe.

' 'There are too many rules around here.any-how- ,"

growled a western congressman when
the hour ot 11 had arrived aud found him
still hanging on the fringe of the crowd.
' 'We can't see the president at all on Mon-
day, we are limited to one hour on Tuesday
and Friday, consequently when opportunity
Is given to get at him there Is such a mob
katberedto take advantage ot it that a man
with a retiring soul can't get within sound
of his voice. This undiguified scramble
after ottos is disgraceful! Come on, boys,
we'll have to give it up tor but we
will try it again and he and
his retainers filed out."

Tired of Doing Time.
Washington, Maroh - SO. Applications

to the president have been made for paidon
lu the following case: John Harris, alias
John I'atsey, convicted January 7, 1892,
of assault with ioteut to kill Louis H. Car-
ter, and sentenced to the penitentiary tor
two years; James A. Tupper, convicted
March 1, 1893, of setting up a gaming
table and sentenced to thirty days lu jail;
Albert Green, convicted November 14, 183,
of the murder ot James Lucas, and the
death sentence the following March was
commuted to life imprisonment, and Lilly
Meade, a colored girl of 15, convicted in
the police court the 16th of last ii.outh of
stealing, and sentenced to 180 day- - in jail.
The papers were re: to Pi-.- ' ,ici Attor-
ney iirney lor lit.s ivpjit upon them.

ltllly llanloy in tli ill,
Cun-Ai- i i. Match 2. Iliily liawley, the

king ol gucu fcixxU snuiJids, uud repre-
sented to be the nephew of United States
Benator Hawiey, is under arrest here. He
was captured iu a suluou with Bill) Brioe,
or Burch, another famous ciook.

SJbestoisistive $S3gBP

Nervous Prostratio
SIcrplAflftiiena), fciolt nt 1 r?rveMHeiulnctio, Bnc'IciM-he- , i77inrK,BTir
!ld fprtra, Hot I ?nslirs, NcrvptM
t.vsneiHln,Diillnens,4 iMitnslon.IlyM-trrt- a.

Fits, M. Vitus' Dnuer, OpIeW
llnbit, Drnnkenness. eic.. are e.irert
i.v lr. ntlrsa' ReM n NervUte.
ft dies not contain opinion. Mn. Bqphla Q.
iirownlee, DnLnnd, Kin., riiiTcr. d with Bplleper
fir 90 yenrs rnd testlflea to n cowplctocnro. Jiok
Patro. Kiln. Ortann. hnit bepn KiinVrinff with Narv.
ouo Prostration for four yoarr . eould not sleep.
'HMiuiiK iiwiinm nim unui i." unci! ur.MiiBar m"Jtoratlve Nervlnet he Is umrwoll. IlnefaooM
Free nt drunrtft. Or. Mlloo' Nerve and
Uvor Pills, SO dosos for 39 com nro the beat
remedy for Blllotuucaa, Torpid Liver, oto., cte.
Dr. Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, I nd.

TBIAXj BOTTI.E FBEB.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers oti Of Every Description.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regattas, A.
S00DS LOnEST PRICCt.-K- e

Write for oatftlogues. Correspondence soltolHili

Miners--n

There's no such thorough cleanser of dirttiE
healer of cuts and bruises as

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
aXAJS. S. KIRIC He CO.. Chicago.
White Russian Soap GKfti&ifr&S lam

FIRE INSURANCE.
i.&rgeetana oldest reliable purely otuh

panlee represented by

DAVID FAUST,
120 S. JamnSt., Shenanamh.Pfk.

fi Mothers'
Friend95

Wakes child birth easy.
Colvin, La., Deo. a, 1986. My wife used

MOTHBE'8 FRIEND before her third
confinement, and nays she would not be
without It for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. iUSO par bok

lie. Book "To Mothers" mailed free.
BRADPIELO RMQULATCIT CO.,

'on saic ot ALl. DnuaaitTS. ATLAMTA, OA.

Act on a new pdaetete
Tcgslste the liver, seMBtaJt
ana bowels Wroudi (A4
ttcnet. lis. VLoM Fbxn
tfvMtUM ewra hUlouiTjicit
tcrpid liver and confaeo
li n. Smallest, ndHSrt.
eorostt &odossa,25$te.Sami.'.j ires at draKBttH.
Pi. Silts Isa, Co., aUUeICU&

IE WIS' 98 LIE

Tb Umngftt mod yurt I.TMflut4t. VWfUtr Lve it In (ug 8u rxiw itw m4 inllu ft cau nit i r '(north fj Ui MeXinli
fmnHI Hard S..p D MmtsotiMtJIT 1R TMit ilKrfT Air steftamntf vakil

CURE
YOURSELF!

rTftpon h'inlwfth r v,

, . - a. va 4 maaaaj

Iwithout tin "id or publicity of adoctor. anil
Ifriiaranteed not to strietuie.
t' usmcrjai American Car.

Manufactured bv
k.Tb.e Svarn Chmioil Oo.l

CINCINNATI, O.
u. a a.

Celebrated Poster, Ale and Beer

JAilES SHIELDS,
Manager tSbouandoah Branchy


